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Notebook work: Concept map, Exercise 5.6, 5.7, 5.9 and Mental Maths (page no.76) 

  

ACTIVITY: Activity table flower 

For representing multiplication table flower, the teacher will draw a 

flower with numbers and writing the product of the numbers radically 

outwards. Similar table flower can be taken by students for different 

numbers to understand the concept of multiplication table. 

 

Extra questions to be done in the maths notebook:  

1. Multiply the following:- 

a. 126 × 7       b. 496 × 9             c.  364 × 5 

 

2. Multiply the following:- 

a. 296 × 28     b. 340 × 17           c. 355 × 15 

 

Word Problems :- 

1. A truck can carry 325 gunny bags. How many gunny bags can be carried by 25 trucks? 

2. The cost of a flower vase is Rs 298. What is the cost of 17 flower vase? 

3. Alok can type 72 words a minute. How many words can he type in 58 minutes? 

4. Raju delivers 173 newspapers each morning. How many newspapers does he deliver in 

31 days? 

5. One basket of apples contains 647. How many apples do 33 such baskets contain? 

 

SCIENCE 

(REVISION WORK) 

CHAPTER-5:- Solids, Liquids and Gases- 

Read the chapter thoroughly. 

The following exercises to be done in the science notebook. 

 

I.Fill in the blanks with the correct words: 

1. Water ________ to form ice. 

2. Ice _____________ to form water. 

3. Water vapour is a ___________. 

4. All living things need __________to live. 

II. Write T for the true and F for the false statement: 

1.Water exists in four forms. 

2. Gases do not have a shape and size. 

3.Solids can flow easily. 

4. The process by which water changes into steam on heating is called freezing. 

 

III. Choose the correct option: 

1. In which of these forms does water exist in nature? 

a. Solid       b. Liquid      c. Gas      d. All of these 



2. Which of these processes help to change steam into water? 

a. Condensation      b. Cooling       c. Boiling     d. Both a. and b. 

3. What state of matter is juice? 

a. Solid      b. Liquid          c. Gas        d. Both b. and c.   

4. Which of these does air contain? 

a. Only oxygen   b. Water vapour    c. Many gases    d. All of these 

 

 IV. Give one word for the following: 

    1.The things that do not flow and have a fixed shape and size._______________. 

    2. The process by which a liquid changes into a solid on cooling is called_______________. 

    3. Moving air is called ________________. 

      4. The process by which a solid changes into a liquid on heating is    called____________. 

 

 V. Give two examples of the following:  

   1. solids:  ____________       _____________ 

   2. liquids   :              _______________     ________________ 

   3. gases    :              _________________   ________________ 

   4. Processes that change water from one form to another: _____________     _____________ 

 

 VI.Answer the following questions: 

1. Name three forms in which things exist. 

2. What is evaporation? 

3. What is condensation? 

( REVISION) 

Chapter-4:-SOIL 

Read the chapter thoroughly 

The following exercises to be done in the science notebook. 

I.Fill in the blanks:  

1. ___________is formed by the breaking down of rocks. 

2. ___________are small and smooth stones. 

3. _______________ consists of very fine pieces of rocks. 

4. The colour of soil ________________from place to place. 

 

II. Choose the correct option:   

1. Which of these do plants need to grow? 

a. air and water        b. light      c.     soil      d. all of these 

2. Which of these is the grainy part of soil? 

a. clay     b. sand       c. humus       d. pebbles 

3. Which of these animals do not live in soil? 

a. beetles     b. snails   c. fish    d. ants 

 

III. Give one word for the following: 

1. The top layer of the Earth where plants grow.  ____________ 

2.Small parts of dead plants and animals present in the soil is called ____________ 

3.Animal wastes that are mixed with soil to help plants grow well. _______________ 

4.Materials present in soil which are useful to plants.        __________________ 

5. Thing that is provided by the soil to the plants   _________________________ 

 

IV. Write two examples for each of the following: 

1.Colours of soil      ______________        ______________ 

2.Animals that live in soil.   _______________    _______________ 

3.Things that soil contains _______________      ________________ 

4.Soil provides these to plants   _______________    ____________ 



 

V. Write T for true and F for false statement: 

1.Earthworms are called farmers’friends._____________ 

2.Crops grow well in fertile soil.______________ 

3. Soil is not important for the growth of plants.____________ 

4.Soil contains water.__________ 

5.Soil is said to be fertile when plants do not grow well in it.   ________ 

 

VI.Answer the following questions: 

1.Name four things that soil contains. 

2.Give any two uses of plants. 

3.Explain how soil is formed from rocks.  
 

HINDI 

हिन्दी भाषा (HINDI LANG.) 

पाठ – समूिवाची शब्द (pg no-61,62);  

      अपहठत गद्ाांश 

सामान्य हिरे्दश- i. सभी कार्यों को साफ और स ुंदर लिखावट के साथ अपनी उत्तर-प स्तिका में लिखें।  

              ii. लदए गए लित्ोुं को स ुंदर से अपनी उत्तर-प स्तिका में बनाएँ और रुंग भरें । 

समूिवाची शब्द 
लिन्दी भाषा में अिग-अिग वि ओुं के समूि के लिए लिन शब्ोुं का प्रर्योग लकर्या िाता िै, उन्हें 

समूिवािी शब् किते िैं। िैसे- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

            फूिोुं का- ग िदिा       िालबर्योुं का- ग च्छा 

 

1. िोगोुं की - भीड़ 7. ग ड़सवारोुं का – दि 

2. नोटोुं की  - गड्डी 8. लमट्टी का – ढेर 

3. िकलड़र्योुं का – गट्ठर 9. सेना  की – ट कड़ी 

4. भेड़ बकररर्योुं का – रेवड़ 10. िताओुं का – क ुं ि 

5. भक्ोुं की – मुंडिी 11. िलथर्योुं का – झ ुंड 

6. स्तखिालड़र्योुं की – टीम 12. मध मस्तिर्योुं का – छत्ता 

 

अभ्यास कार्यय 

1. एक शब्द में उत्तर र्दीहिए। (उत्तर-पुस्तिका में हिखें)  

  क. िालबर्योुं का समूि क्या कििाता िै?   गुच्छा 

  ख. घ ड़सवारोुं के समूि को क्या किते िैं? र्दि 

  ग. स्तखिालड़र्योुं का समूि क्या कििाता िै? टीम 

2. हचत्र रे्दखकर उसके िीचे समूिवाची शब्द हिस्तखए। (पुिक में स्वयां हिखें) 

अपहठत गद्ाांश(pg no-93) 

I. हिम्न गद्ाांश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्ो ां के उत्तर र्दीहिए। (पुिक में हिखें) 



  सरीना बहुत प्यारी िड़की थी पर अक्सर बीमार पड़ने का बिाना करती थी। एक लदन सरीना के िाथ में 

ददय  था। वि िाथ में पट्टी बाुंधकर सू्कि गर्यी। उस लदन उसकी गलित की परीक्षा थी। उसने अध्यालपका से 

किा की वि परीक्षा निी ुं दे पाएगी। अध्यालपका ने किा-“कोई बात निी ुं। मैं बाद में त म्हारी परीक्षा िे 

िँूगी। त मसे सवाि पूछ िँूगी”। क छ लदनोुं बाद अुंगे्रिी की मौस्तखक परीक्षा थी। सरीना गिे में पट्टी बाँधकर 

आई थी। अध्यालपका ने किा-“अरे सरीना,मैं तो त्ुंिरर परीक्षा िेने की सोि रिी थी पर कोई बात निी ुं, बाद 

में िे िँूगी”। लिस लदन सू्कि में खेिकूद की परीक्षा थी, उस लदन सरीना पैर में पट्टी बाँधकर आई थी और 

बड़ी उदास बैठी थी। सब बचे्च खेिकूद रिे थे और वि बैठी थी। अध्यालपका उसके पास आईुं और बोिी ुं-

“सरीना, किी ुं त म्हारी आँखोुं में ददय  तो निी ुं िो रिा”! सरीना ने किा-“निी ुं”। अध्यालपका बोिी ुं-“लिस लदन 

त म्हारी आँखोुं में ददय  िोगा उस लदन आँखोुं में पट्टी बाँध िेना, िम सब समझ िाएँगे त म्हें झठू बोिने में 

शमय आने िगी िै”। 

 

(क) सरीना कैसी िड़की थी? 

उत्तर- सरीना बहुत प्यारी िड़की थी। 

(ख) सरीना ने िाथ में पट्टी क्योुं बाँधी थी? 

उत्तर- सरीना ने िाथ में पट्टी इसलिए बाँधी थी क्योुंलक उसके िाथ में ददय  था। 

(ग) खेिकूद की परीक्षा के लदन सरीना उदास क्योुं थी? 

उत्तर- सभी बच्चोुं को खेिता देखकर सरीना उदास थी। 

(घ) अध्यालपका ने सरीना को आँखोुं पर पट्टी बाँधने के लिए क्योुं किा? 

उत्तर- अध्यालपका ने सरीना को आँखोुं पर पट्टी बाँधने के लिए इसलिए किा तालक सरीना को झठू बोिते 

हुए शमय आए। 

2. पृष्ठ सांख्या -96 अपहठत गद्ाांश स्वयां पुिक में हिखें। 

 

हिन्दी साहित्य (HINDI LIT.) 

पाठ- बांरू्दक ििी ां हपचकारी 

ACTIVITY- रुंग छोड़ती लपिकारी का लित् बनाइए। 

1. कहवता को सुांर्दर अक्षरो ां में अपिी उत्तर-पुस्तिका में हिस्तखए। 

2. कहठि शब्द (र्दो बार हिखें) 

 

बुंदूक टूक बग िा भाग्य स्वर 

लपिकारी लवधाता िकोर बत्तख अलधनार्यक 

 

3. शब्दार्थ- 

स्वर  = आवाि 

अलधनार्यक = म स्तखर्या,स्वामी 

लवधाता = रिना करने वािा,ब्रह्मा 

4. हिम्न प्रश्ो ां के उत्तर हिस्तखए। 

(क) बािक बांरू्दक को तोड़कर क्या बिािा चािता िै? 

उत्तर- बािक बुंदूक को तोड़कर लपिकारी बनाना िािता िै। 

(ख) हपचकारी से बािक क्या करेगा? 

उत्तर- लपिकारी से बािक द लनर्या को रुंगोुं से भरेगा। 

(ग) रांगो ां की रु्दहिया कैसी िोती िै? 

उत्तर- रुंगोुं की द लनर्या आकषयक िोती िै। 

(घ) बािक रु्दहिया को रांगिा क्योां चािता िै? 

उत्तर- बािक सभी मे बीि पे्रम का भाव बढ़ाना िािता िै इसलिए वि द लनर्या को रुंगना िािता िै। 



(ड़) बािक पहक्षयो ां के रांग-रूप बर्दििे की बात क्योां कर रिा िै? 

उत्तर- बािक िािता िै लक सभी पक्षी नए रुंग-रूप में आकषयक प्रतीत िोुं। 

(च) क्या बािक पहक्षयो ां का रांग-रूप बर्दि सकता िै? 

उत्तर- निी ुं, बािक पलक्षर्योुं का रुंग-रूप निी ुं बदि सकता िै। 

(छ) बािक िांगि के बीच खड़ा िोकर क्या गािा चािता िै? 

उत्तर- बािक िुंगि के बीि खड़ा िोकर ‘िन-गि-मन’ गाना िािता िै। 

5. कहवता हक पांस्तियााँ पूरी करें । (पुिक में स्वयां हिखें) 

6. हविोम शब्द- 

1. रुंग x बेरुंग 3. ऊँिा x नीिा 

2. आि x कि 4. फौरन x देर  
 

ENGLISH 

English Language 

TOPIC- Ch 4- Pronouns. 

                Ch.16 – Question Words 

 

I. Underline the pronouns in the sentences given below. Some sentences have more than 

one pronoun 

 1.She went to the store with Anu. 

2. Six of us had to squeeze in the tiny car. 

3. Every Thursday, Kitty goes to Wal-Mart with them. 

4. At the store, the cashier gave her some change. 

5. When the sun comes up, he leaves for work. 

6. I enjoyed seeing them on the playground. 

7. Have you hung the painting on the wall yet? 

8. If I eat all of these vegetables, mother will let me watch television. 

 



II.  Circle the pronoun in each sentence. Write “O” if the pronoun is an object and “S” if 

the pronoun is a subject. ___S__  

1. They collect sports cards. _______  

2.Laura called me last night. _______  

3.We are late again! _______  

4.The coach will not let us play tonight. _______  

5.You are going skating this afternoon.________ 

6.Anita lent you her favorite pencil. _______  

7.It is time to leave. _______  

8.There was a math test. Colin found it difficult. _______  

9.He studied hard for the test. _______  

10. The teacher gave him the answer__________ 

 

III.Choose one of the question words from the box to complete the sentences below. You 

may use some of the words more than once. The first one has been done for you. 

Why – What – Which – Who – Whose – When – Where 

1.________ are my keys? 

2. _________ is the tall boy at the back of the class? 

3. At _________ time did they arrive? 

4. _________ is the problem? 

5. _________ are we going to the zoo? Tomorrow. 

6. _________ do you know the answer? 

7. _________ do the stars twinkle? 

8. _________ coat is this? 

9. _________ would you like for dinner? 

10. _________ did you open the door without a key? 

Creative Writing- Write a composition on My Summer Vacation ( 120 words) 

             Note:- All the above exercises to be done in the English Language Notebook. 

CH-4 – Grammar Land Book- Pronouns. Do the exercises A - F in the textbook with pencil. 

CH 16 - Grammar Land- Question Words. Do the exercises A-E in the textbook with pencil.  

Activity:- Pronouns- Make a PPT (min. 4 slides) explaining the rules and types of Pronoun. 

Question Words- Frame min. 2 questions on any three question words.(N.B Work) 

English Literature  Mice that ate Balance (Prose) 

• Read  the chapter. 

• Draw the picture  

• Activity: Clouds  of  Friendship .(Make atleast 3 clouds)       

Can refer to Friendship words given on pg 24 

 
I. Word Bank 

1. merchant 

2. wealthy 

3. flooded 

4. destroyed 

5. business 

6. balance 

7. surprised 

8. readily 

9. distant 

10. delicious 

11. swooped 

 



12. argument 

13. narrated 

14. talons 

15. honesty 

II.Synonyms  

1. wealthy – rich 

 2. merchant – trader 

 3. cattle – farm animals like cows, bulls, sheep, etc.  

4. balance – a weighing instrument  

5. readily – willingly 

 6. distant – far away  

7. delicious – tasty  

8. swooped down – moved rapidly downwards through the air 

 9. argument – quarrel  

10. talons – claws  

11. narrated – told  

 

III.Antonyms  

 

1. wealthy x poor  

2. heavy x light  

3. earn x spend 

 4. give x take  

5. safe x unsafe 

 6. agreed x denied  

7. happy x sad  

8. truth x lie  

9. asked x replied 

 

IV.Fill in the blanks  

 

1. Jeva was a wealthy merchant.  

2. The crops and the houses were destroyed due to flood.  

3. Jeva had a heavy iron balance in his house.  

4. Jeva decided to keep the iron balance with Janak.  

5. Janak felt sorry and returned the iron balance to Jeva.  

 

V.Write True or False.  

 

1. Janak readily gave the iron balance to Jeva. False 

 2. Before leaving the town, Jeva decided to sell his iron balance. False  

3. Jeva was a wealthy merchant. True  

4. When Jeva came back to village, he had a little amount of money. False  

5. Janak felt sorry and returned the iron balance to Jeva. True  

 

VI. Question with short answer . 

 

Q1. Who was Jeva’s friend?  

Ans. Janak  

 

Q2. Where was Jeva’s village?  

Ans. On the bank of a river.  

 



Q3. Why did the merchant suffer heavy loss? 

 Ans. He suffered  loss  due to flood. 

 

 Q4. What happened to the iron balance, according to Janak? 

Ans. It was eaten by mice. 

  

Q5. Where did Jeva went to earn money?  

Ans. Town . 

 

VII.Answer the following questions . 

 

Q1. How did Jeva lose his wealth? What did he decide to do to overcome the loss? 

 Ans. Jeva lost all his wealth because all his crops were destroyed due to flood in the village. He 

decided to go to town to earn money to overcome the loss.  

 

Q2. Why did Jeva go to Janak?  

Ans. Jeva went to Janak so that he can keep his old iron balance safe with him, till he returns 

from town. 

 

 Q3. When Jeva returned and asked Janak for his old iron balance, what did the latter do? 

 Ans. When Jeva returned and asked Janak for his old iron balance, Janak told Jeva that his iron 

balance has been eaten by mice.  

 

Q4. ‘My wife has made delicious sweets. Could you please send your son with me? I would like 

to send some for you also’.  

 

i.Who is the speaker here?  

Ans. Jeva is the speaker here.  

 

ii.Whose son is being referred to here?  

Ans. Janak’s son is being referred to here.  

 

iii.What do you think the word ‘delicious’ means? 

 Ans. Tasty . 

 

Q5. ‘If mice can eat an iron balance, why can’t a bird carry away a grown-up boy?’  

 i.Who is the speaker here?  

Ans. Jeva is the speaker here.  

 

ii.Why does the speaker say ‘If mice can eat an iron balance.....’?  

Ans. The speaker, Jeva, said so because Janak had his iron balance with him. So, he wanted to 

teach him a lesson on honesty.  

 

iii.What does the speaker tell the judge?  

Ans. The speaker told the judge that if mice can eat his iron balance, then, a bird (eagle) can 

also carry a grown-up boy.  

 

Q6. When did Jeva gave Janak’s son?  

Ans. Jeva wanted to teach Janak a lesson on honesty. So he gave his son back when he spoke 

the truth.  

 

VIII.Make Sentences  

1. village –  

2. merchant – 



 3. friend –  

4. sweets –  

5. eagle – 

 

IX. Jumble words 

 1. sthnoye –  

2. ceblana –  

3. gelae –  

4. dlofo –  

5. ciem – 

 

Note:- All the above exercises to be done in the English Language Notebook. 
 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

Ch 6  Our Food 

1. Read the chapter Our Food ( pg. no. 40 to 43) and underline the difficult words and check their    

meanings 

2. Write down the key words along with the meanings in your note book. 

3. Do the Exercise in your note book 

• Tick  the correct option 

• Fill in the blanks 

4.Word Fun(pg.no. 46 ) to be done in the text book itself with pencil. 

 

5.  Answer the following questions: 

QI) Why do farmers grow different types of food grains in India? 

 Ans.  Farmers grow different types of food gains in India because India has different types of land-

forms, climate, soil and uneven distribution of rainfall . 

 

QII) Name the states where rice is the main food item. 

Ans. Rice is grown mainly  West Bengal ,Assam, Bihar Odisha ,Andra Pradedh and Tamil Nadu. 

 

QIII) What is the use  of vegetable oil? 

Ans. Vegetable oil is used in cooking food. 

 

QIV)  Name any four spices. 

Ans. Names of four spices are cardamom, pepper, saffron and cloves. 

 

QV) How are fruits grown in one part of our country available in other parts? 

Ans.  Fruits grown in one part of our country available in other parts because of the good transport 

facility. They are sent through trucks and trains. 

 

6) Do quick revision 1 &2  (pg. no. 42&43) in the note book 

 

 

Q7) Activity: EXPLORATION 

Make a list of any ten states of India and find out the following 

 

  

     S.NO STATES MAIN 

FOOD 

GRAINS 

GROWN 

FRUITS 

GROWN 

POPULAR 

DISHES 

              

     

     

     

     



     

     

     
 

G.K 

      QUIZ MANIA -2 (Page -35) 

A. Choose the correct option. 

1. Which is the heaviest metal of the two?  Gold 

2. Where is Golden Temple located?  Amritsar 

3. Pure water has a pH level of around. 7 

4. Where is Hawa Mahal? Jaipur 

5. MS Dhoni plays. Cricket 

B. Underline the odd one out. 

1. c. Mouse  

2. b. Ivory 

3. c. sit 

4. c. Monday 

5. c. Farm 

C. Give one word answers. 

1. Mother Teresa 

2. Charles Babbage 

3. O₂ 

4. Bengali 

5. Bankim Chandra Chatterjee 

D. Identify and name the following: 

1. Cashew 

2. Almond 

3. Raisin 

4. Walnut 

5. Pistachio 

        BODY FUNCTIONS (Page 68-69) 

Tick the correct answer. 

1. a 4. a 7. b 10. b 13. a 

2. a  5. b 8. a 11. b 14. a 

3. a 6. a 9. b 12. b 15. a 

 

 

    THE GOOD AND BAD TOUCH (Page 70 -71) 

        Activity   

            1. √ 

            2. × 

            3. × 

            4. √ 

            5.  √ 

            6. × 

 
 



DRAWING 

 
PORTRAIT 
Work to be done : Complete page 18 as per instruction given in your drawing book. 
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